
Local Dottinjf*.

OBIGIX.U AND OTUERWIHC.

One week of Lout gone.
Itend Col. Wood'* letter on our first page.
The Orphan*' Court wag in getgion last

Tuesday.
Fine skating on tlio Bay and, of ouurio,

it has been enjoyed.
Over 100 spectators were progont at the

trial last Saturday and Monday.
A fashion exchange says that hangs are

now only worn to hide wrinkled foreheads.
So far as reported, every district of our

county was represented at the Farmers’ Con-
vention.

There will be services at St. Aloysius’
Church, in this village, on Wednesday and
Friday nights.

Potomac navigation is completely doted.
Our only outlets are per the Patuxent and
the S. Ml 11. It.

Mr. Feist. Wile jnyed our village a brief
visit last week. His many friends seemed
pleased to see him.

Politics are quiet at present, lint it is the
lull fore the storm. March Court will

let'em a-booming.”
In our next paper "’illappear a "Descrip-

tion of Mount Washington in Winter.”
The author is a schooi-boy friend.

Father Jenkins lost, last week, a fine
milch cow valued at fifty dollars. We have
not heard the cause ofthe death.

From present indications, the chances of
the Sue’s calling at our wharf on her pro-
posed trip to the inauguration, are excessive-
ly slim.

Mr. John M. Lloyd has returned from his
Southern trip and is at his laiinu in Balti-
more. He will soon “bob up serenely” in
our county.

The street lamps are sadly in need of re-
pairing, and whatever is done to them must
tie done quickly or there will soon bo none
of them left.

Mr. P. M. Neale is on a trip to our coun-
ty. Mr, N. is one of the most popular gen-
tlemen who visit our town and what is l>et-
tcr, richly deserves the high opinion enter-
tained of him.

The idea that the Ray is froze i to the hot-
tom is entirely incorrect. List Sunday, we
experimented and found plenty of water
not yet congealed.

At I.nrncd, Ka.. they charge a quarter of
n dollar to witness a marriage ceremony.
At a recent marriage there, nearly twenty-
five dollars was taken in at the door.

All of onr exchanges bring tidings of the
prevalence of the Fostoffice fever. The dis-
ease has made sad ravages in onr midst and
our young “doctor” declares it to he epidem-
ic.

Our comity has recently turned two youth
fill “limbsof the law” loose upon Baltimore.
Head their ads. and if yon are so unfortu-
nate as to need legal advice, give them a
call.

Oysters have become quite a rarity, the
ice making it difficult to got at them.' Per-
sons desiring, however, can walk over the
bars and whistle, “Thou art so near and yet
so far.” •

On Sunday, March the th, and on each
second Sunday of the month, service will ho
belli in the Catholic church at Mechanics-
vdlo, instead oi on the 3rd Sunday, as here-
tofore.

Wc call the nttrntian of any of onr renders
who lire in want of situation 10 the adver-
tisement in another column ot R. 0. Chnou k
Cu., headed '‘Salesmen Wanted.” Write to
them for particulars.

Mr 1,. J, Wise, of California, has added to
his s:HI 111 mill m.c of Boyer's pnent steel
niills lor the purpose of grinding chop and
crushing cobs, which will add much to the
convenience of lh neighborhood

The house ig'longing to Wm. 11. Ouy, sit- |
tinted on the St Clement s Bay read and

ns a store, cliught fire
Tuesday Ic half tire naif was burned
off. By the ext ' : >us of Henrv Miles and I
others the fire was extinguished.

The cockroach is to supersede tho bee ns
< symbol of industry, aicnriiiin/ to a Now
Jersey editor.

t
jl,.—r* "h''T"Tl'ffvs ... U-

seen all rife winter, while the cockroach is
always up at five o'clock in the morning, 1
ant! never goes to bed fill jnidniglit.'' t

Ctipt. John Painter, of Miles town district, i
was in our office last Tuesday to ptiy his t
own and another’s subscription. In speak- ,
ing of our article tin the causes of the coun-
ty's want of prosperity the Captain said tiiat 1
we bad omitted the true reason. When ask- 1
ed what it was, ho replied, “Burn, rum, I
rum I” i

Saturday last, Mr. S. R. Viett, of our vil- i
lage found his little hoy, Spencer, lying on j
the ground ami nearly unconscious. Drs. ,
Spalding & Combs were immediately sum-
moned, rendered the necessary attention and :
“Spence," we are pleased to bear, is fast get- i
Ing all right again We have not heard
the noise of the attack. ,

The "Hampton (Va.) Monitor” remarks
that the fool-killermight find a trip through .
“Maryland, my Maryland” profitable. A
newspaper in that section is clamoring for {
pay from the General Government for the '
slaves emancipated hy Lincoln’s proclama- i
tion." This is hard on tho Port Tobacco j
Times ami <thers, but if friend Cox can
stand it, we can.

An exchange says that “the students of ]
St. John’s Academy, Alexandria, number-
ing about 103, will '.neariTp this year at I
Leonardtown, St. Mary’s county. These t
encampments are annual occurrences and j
consume generally about two weeks of the
mouth of June." The students have en- {
camped here before, and our people will be
pleased to see them again. <

That the Timer is not the only paper be-
ing editorially complimented the following
witnessed);

“The Frederick Examiner says that one of
the editors of that pa] ter knocked at the gate
of the City of Woe in a reportorial capacity,
but Satan would not Jet him in, as he had i
one Frederick editor there, so he scaled the
walls and peeped over, when ho beheld the
editor of tne Citizen “in misery and ruin, 1
down deep in the gulph of despair.” 1“Theeditor ofthe New York world speaks i
of the editor of the New York Sun as “Chas
Ananias Dans, the able blackguard,’ ’ and ,
says he “has all the attributes of the degen-
erate Grecian—the attributes which nuke
the term •Greek' synonymous with false-
hood, treachery, venality ami fraud. Dana
don't look like a Greek but he acts like i
one.”

“The Denver News, in drawing a pan pic-
ture of State Senator Eddy, of Colorado,
says—“ Mr. Eddy has a Henry Clay head,
with the Henry largely eliminated."

Opposite ConelusloiiM.
In a conversation on Tuesday Ihs with two

of our patrons, the subject being the hardness
of the times, both took the ground, in sub- j
stance, that the “fault, desr Brutus, wag not

in our stars but in ourselves that we arc
underlings.” Though agreeing upon this
point, however, they differed widely its to

the main causes of our unhappy situation, one
taking the ground that the indiscriminate
sale and large consumption of whiskey in our

county hud more to do with it tknn anything

else, whilst the other expressed himself a* ¦
certain that the bottom occasion of our trou-
bles was, neither the want of fertility in our i
lands, nor the low price of produce, but in ¦our own idleness- and family extravagance
Without taking issue with either, we bowed *
our itcrjuigeeD<‘e to Lol, thinking ns vye left i
ira, however, that, (hough both might he i
measurably right, theirs were half views only
and that there were other factors ns well us i
iheir own to be recognized before our people i
could reasonably hope to escape their present i
depression.

Ai> Rfg Curiosity.

The new wonder is In the shape of a lien’s
egg which wm shown us a day or two ago
and which presented a remarkabls feature In
this that It contained two distinct eggs, one
within th® other, both distinctly marked hy
separate shells and yolks, the Interior being
about a fourth lbs size of the exterior. The
wondetful egg was the product of a hen be-
longing to Mr. Thoroaa Gaffney, of the (Jth

district.

MS. InlfecN*
(from Our Regular Correa/ton deni )

Ico thick and unyielding, ha# ompletely
taken possession ofour creeks, and oystermen
are effectually hindered from pursuing their
daily work, ft is said by close observers that
the current cold spell equals tbs iuteose cold
winter of of ’66-67.

Whooping-cough and mumps arc attacking
old hiul young alike, and it is feired that
school* will be eventually closed in conse-
quence of tho same. Pneumonia patients ar-i

slowly recovering their former health.
Cholera hag re-Hppcaied among ilie hogs,

and some Hue oues have succumbed tu the
terrible disease.

No communication hy steamboat either to

Norfolk or Washington-
Valentines, comic, satiric, kc. t are being

received by a goodly number of citizens.

Why Not?

“Never do anything hy halves," and “if
a thing id worfli doing at all, it is worth do-
ing well” are axioms older than tho.oldest
inhabitant. The present mail arrangement

is good, but if it can be amended as is sug-
gested in the following letter, it would Ikj

a great deal better. We believe that the
plan is practicable and hope that it may be
tried. Our correspondent says:

Messrs. Editors:—White you are occupi-
ed in doing your hallelujah act over in-
creased mail facilities, let me call your at-
tention to the fact that with slight alterations
in tlm present system, we in the “Back-
woods” might also get a chance to howl for
joy. What is the matter with the mail glid-
ing up and down the same route, taking in
St. Clement’s Bay, Morganza and Oakville,
while Cfaaptico is being served by the car-
rier Itetween Mechanics ville and Bndd’s
Creek ? Ifthere is anything the matter with
this scheme, give ns another whereby the
much desired daily service is to be obtain-
ed, then, whoop her up, P. D. Q.

L. H. V.

The Robbery.

The reported robbery of Wm. J. Bell, mail
carrier between Leonard town and Morganza,
of the sum of fifty dollars, which had been

entrusted lo him by Simon Ilcrmnu and Mor-
ris Jake, peddlars, as well ns other money
and valuables belonging to himself, whs the
subject of investigation before Justice Jo. F.
Morgan on .Saturday and Monday last. These
peddlars, wishing to convey money to Balti-
more for the purpose, as they allege, of re-
plenishing their packs, applied to the post-

master here for ft registered letter. Being
Sunday, die postmaster refused to Accommo-

date them. They then gave the money to
Bell, the mail carrier, for the purpose of get-
ting a registered letter at Meckiinicsvllie the
next morning. Bell alleges that on ike road
from Lconardlowo to Morganza, tlielirsl post-
office, he was Flopped by two men and forci-

bly robbed of the peddlars' money, seveu dol-
lars of his own, a watch nnd chain ami a pig"

tol. Herman and Jake left Town on Monday
morning and went below and returned U**ru
op Thursday, when they ftuoindlately made
complaint lb P. C. Ifamti*t. Stale’s Attor-
ney, who began fln investigation. On Mon-
day, 16th instant, Herman and Jake applied
lo Justice Morgan for a writ against Hell,
(barging him with the fraudulent conversion
of Ilie money to his own use Bell was im-
mediately arrest(d on this ch irgc and gave

ball for his appearance on Saturday last far
further hearing. Much interest was fell in
the case and a large number of witnesses were
summoned. A large crowd ofspectators were
in attendance on Saturday and Monday, the
two days of investigation. The testimony
is too voluminous to report, nnd besides we
think public opinion might he biased one-
way or the other hy its publication. The
case whs argued before the Justice hy I) C.
Hammett for .Stole, m il B. Han is Camalier
for defence. The Justice, in reaching his de-
cision, staled that in such investigations,

which w ere only preliminary, the guilt or in-
nocence of the accused whs not immediately

in issue, but that the question to be decided
by him was, whether or not there whs a pro- |
bahility of the crime having been committed.
The Justice derided that there whs a proba-
ble case of guilt nnd Bell was held over to

await the action of the grand jury. He read-
ily furnished the necessary security and was
discharged. Herman and Jake, prosecuting
witnesses, being unable to furnish bail, were

committt dlo the SherilTs custody until Court.

[Local Correspondence.]
CSt. Ci.kmrvt'h Bay, Feb. 23rd, 1885.

There were several more dances in the
“Branch” and its environs last week ere Lent

set in. Mr. 11. M. 11. Yates gave one on the
16th inst., gotten up in his usual good style ;
and all must agree that it was a very enjoy-
able affair. His courteous nnd hospitable
manner, with the affability of his admirable
wife, will always be a sufficient guarantee that
all who attend an entertainment over which
they preside, will e M joy themselves. Their
warm-hearted cordiality makes every one con-
sider himself a culprit, ifhe does not enjoy
himself. The company was small, hut it was
all life and sociability. The ladies, though
few, were all smiles; some of them have
scarcely reached their teens, hut they enjoyed I
the daace as much ns did the older ones ;
“Little Gent” was present, as lovely and en-
chanting as a fairy. Owing to the tardiness
of(he musicians it was late before dancing
began, bat when once began, it whs kept up
continuously till daylight, and indulged in
by young and old. About ten o'clock a

bounteous supper was spread, to which the
company repaired with appetites sharpened
hy the exercise ef the dunce. Consequently
the supper was not HyhUy discussed. During
the night refreshments, consisting of delici-
ous egg-nog, apple-toddy, cake, Ac , were
served. Your correspondent never attended
an entertainment where he saw more real
pleasure—thanks to the host and hostess, and
lo the ladies in general and one in particular.
There was one thing, however, which dero-
gated from the pleasure—the night was too
short. I wished for “a night in Kussia when 1
nights are longest there.”

There wa*another dance at Mr. Seb. Thomp-
son's on Hhrsve Tuesday night, which 1 did
not attend. This ended the festivities and
now—Lent and cold tvealber.

G,

OritSmM*' Cunrl.
The Court met on T*t*d*y nil the

Judge* present. The following business wo*

transacted j—Upon tbo ropum-lntion of John
11. Mffburn and wife, next offctn of Mary W.
NulhAll, deoouseJ, being filed, the Court ap*
pointed H. H, Cnmalier, administrator ofiuid
deceased, lien). G. Harris wn appointed ad-

ministrator of Mary R. Haul*, deceased, pud

order of sale of stock In Farmers and Meehan*
icvi Hank of Georgetown, I). 0., held in her
name, granted to eald administrator. After
transacting routine business, the Court (id*
Jourued to Tuesday, March lOtU.

[Local Correspondence.]
Pinky Point, Feb. 16, ÜBS.

Messrs. Editors There was a very enter-
tain mg and enjoyable party at Mr. John S.
Gaylher g a few nights ago. All the belief
and beaux of the neighborhood wore preser I
and Wttshingtou, I). 0., was represented
Miss K. J., who |f your correspondent is not
mistaken was ibe bol eoi the eremo Hut
indies, don’t la? jealous. The Iwauxi'mended
no harm <-r mg’et t, They niffy csireu to
show their gaJ'uwtrv. The tilin', of the en-
tire company ir*du Mr. Guy (her ifor his kind*
lies* and hospitality on the ocvas*#n.

Social gatherings like this are not on|v a
source of enjoyment but ate helps to reflne-
ment and aflbrd itppurt unities to renew old
friendships which should never lai forgotten.
Hoping that there may be more of die same
kind in the near future and that your cot res-
pondent may been baud, I remain,

W.

[Local Correspond'nco.J
Jahuokmvii.lk. Feb. 24, 1885.

Messrs Editors—lt is a conceded fact that
this bus been the most disagreeable Winter we
have had ter tears. The condition of the
roads in this section is indeed awful and tra-
veling lias been abandoned by all except those
who arc compelled to go. We suppose, of
course, that the young gentlemen are obliged
to go, for no kind of weather or condition of
roads scents to slop them. Last Friday week
when the snow came down so thick and last
we were in hopes the sleighing would be ex-
celbut, but by Monday wo gave up in des-
pn r, though there is still some who dare to
venture out in sleighs.

We were requested to advertise for a Indy’s
hat that was lost last Sunday night, bat un-
derstand she has since recovered it. Willie,
you hhonld be more careful bow you drive,
especially after a row on the “Hay.” You
should nut expect to stand as much as a sea
captain After all we heard we thiuk you
were lucky not to pet lost yourself.

There is considerable complaint about the
Inefficiency of tlie mails. Wt knqw of three
letters, etc , recently put Into (he offices near
here to go to different points in the county
l>nl were never received. Whose fault is it ?

We understand there is a petition before the
people in regard to making a change in mail
arrangements. Ifit will make any Improve-
ment, wo wish it succors.

IoNGKANCK.

DECLINATION.
.

Chaulottk HaMj.
Messrs. Editors:—Having lost sight of

my name in the Ukacon ns a candidate for
the office of Register of Wills, I thought, in
compliance with rny desire, that you had
withdrawn the same, hut on perusing its
columns to-day 1 still find it there. I am
aware of my inabilty to properly fill the
place and I have not the remotest desire to
la* register of dead people'll wishes. I am
young yet, and have concluded long since,
that it is time enough for me yet fo solicit the
voice of tbo people of old St. Mary’s, so I
beg you to withdraw my name in said cause
and kindly extend mv thanks to the author
of the honor. Yours Respectfully,

Zach. T. Raucy.

ADVI4I, TO MO illRUN.

Arc you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth? Ifso, send at
once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow s
Soormxn Hyiiup kor Chilurkn Tubtiiinu. Ms
value is incalculable. It will relieve die poor
little sufferer immediately Depend upon D,
mothers. lheru_ijL_iio mistake about ft It

iMriUfM'.t. rttfriilufe* I lie
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic,I soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole system.
Mas Winslow's Hoof hiso Byhlp you Ciul-
imikn Tkktiiiso is plessuiit to the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female nurses and physicians in ffie United
States, and is for sale by all druggists
throughout, the wot Id. Price 25 cools a bot-
tle.

"Rough on Coughs,"
Ask for “Rough on Coughs," for Coughs,

Colds, Hore Throat, Uoaraei/css. Troches,
15c; liquid, 25c.

“Rough on lints."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
Druggists.

Henri Paint.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness,

Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness cured by
‘Wells' Health Re newer."

“Rough on Corns."
Ask for Wells' “Rough on Corns," 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soil corns,
warts, bunions.

‘ ‘Rough on Pain ’ ’ Poroused Plaster ;

Strengthening, improved, the best for back-
ache, pains in chest or side, rheumatism,
neuralgia.

Thin People.
“Wells' Health Renewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Headache, Ner-
vousness, Debility. sl.

Whooping Cough,
and the many Throat A fleeict ions of children,
promptly, pleasantly and safely relieved by
“Rough on Coughs." Troches, 15 tents
Balsam, 25c.

Mothers.
If you are failing, broken, worn out snd

nervous, ml-. “Wells Health Renewer. sl.
Druggkttf,

Life. Preserver.
If you are loosing your grip on life, try

“Wells’ Health Renewer. Goes direct to
weak spots.

“Rough on Toothache."
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache,

Faceaebe. Ask for “Rough on Toothache.'
15 and 25 cents.

Pretty Woman.
Ladies who would retain freshness snd vi-

vacity. Don’t fail to try “Well's Health Re-
newer."

Catarrhal Throat Affections.
Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore

Throat, cured by “Rough on Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid 25c.

“Rough on Itch"
“Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,

ring-worm, letter, suit rheum, frosted feet,
cbiliblains.

The Hope oj the Motion.
Children, slow in development, puny,

S'-rawny, and delicate, use “Wells’ Health
Renewer.”

Wide Awake
three or four hours every night coughing.
Get immediate relief and sound rest by using
Wells’ “Hough on Coughs." Troches, 15c.;
Balsam, 25c.

“Rough on Pain" Par oust d Plaster ;

Strengthening, improved, the best for bai k-
acke,( "** ns in chest or side, rheumatism,
near/
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Mrs L. A. JOIMES &cl..
Thanking our patrons for past
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Having just returned from
a vvcl iistmiled slock, we are prepared
commoiiaie the most fastidious

' .11 and examine our stu* k . raBH

Mrs L. A. JONES & CO.IH

r\u t a

Mrs. E. WALTER MATTINGJ
M I'X’IIANICBVILI.U,Ml'., 9^

invite* lifr pnlroy. to her eliow ol kundl^H
CAI-ICOBB,

bADIRS KINK BHOKB,
TRIM Mln(J HU M N KTB uml (¦

an.) general fine etoek ot

RfIILLSWERY COOiJ
Mrs Mattingly him inKcn lime to
goods from llte best houses and will
prices that will b# perfectly m.itl(actorj
< itMlom.ru Mw w ill |"-p onl'i pood
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cap ftlwayn rely upon getting
their money, (live her a call.

Nov 6, 1884—-If.

Centra! Stove House.
STOVES FOR ONE AND ALL
Stoves ol n’l tlie lutes, imd improvcdMlutli rijß

can be Imd at the old slund elieuiml than any'

House in Iho city. Also the hesqmade (in.

and sheet iron ware—all ofmy own manu-

facture. Housekeeping articles cheap for

cash at

•Wr. (PLUCK’S,
COU. (JAV k HAIiUIHONBTRKKTH, I
UALTIMOHE, MO. I

Solo ngenl for Hie BUNNVBIDE FIReJ
PLACE HEATER.

Oct Id, 18H4—4uu

BOARDING. [
Mr*, Ml, MMKMjMjis now prepar-

ed to accommodate permanent uni
It ansi ut manic S at

WHITE HALL, LEONARDTOwJf,
at the following rales :

Breakfast and Supper, 25 cents eacsL
Dinner, 35 rents
Horse feed, long jdshort combined, 26c, (

Nov 13, ißH4—lf*

PAIDTABLET.
For sain by the Leon-

ard town News Agency
No book will be exchanged after this

March 13. IHB4

FOR SHERIFF

Messrs. Editor* :-*"A stitch in lime saves
nine” is an old saying that contains a good
deal of truth. Yon will therefore, announce
(J. HAYDEN RU&SELL up the '""ningrepub-
lican candidate for the Hheriffa) i/,And say ho
will not iiy be warmly supported by the
Republicans, but by all men who wish to see
the offices of the county filled by the best
men. That they Oelieve Russell will fill the
bill will be proven by the votes of the 6th
and Bth districts.

May 15 1881—te

NOTICE.
Weather permitting, the Steamer Bne will

make a upccial trip t Washington, I). C.,
leaving llaltimore on Monday, March 2, at
f> p. in,, making her intnal Hattirday landings,
81a; will leave Washington Wednesday,
March 4, at (I p, rn. Tickets will he sold at
the nsnal price.
1!. Fouler, A. Needham, Jr.,

ton I. Manager. Agent.

qptf FOR m.
Two HORSES, two ISt tiOIES, one CAR-

RIAUE and one OKAU. Ohcapforca.il.
Apply to 11. V. MOORE,

Uct Id 1884,- Lconardtown,
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.FUR COUNTV COMMISBIOKBB. }|
Mr. J, J. Alvey, u vetcraaiii the democratic

"

rankv, i*respectfully announc'd ui a candi-
date for a seat in our Court. He de-
serves and we believe will receive the earnest
buppori of husint's* men. iJeniocrntß,

Jon 22, 188h—le.

WuflclT
R. B.IiAItKIHCAMAUKKinmA*H
ed to Kell lie baUuri. of mpr ilrieka in

to purelißet cud do to by calling on h in.
A. A LAWIIKKCB.

I)c T, 1882.
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